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'Matier.-T- he town author!- - J t-
- Ottrterriaing-neiibor- a of the Cbw-'- f have an dvcrasejtze of about half the li- -

Davio County
. IS TUn rROEiTZ COUETmentions of the largestVth'e courses of-t- he Jx, o c .x lotte Observer, sent an adven citrous reporLties with eouameixlable real eaforcctLcer-- , TOVNTM NOTICE.

All persona Iivinz in the cornorHte limit nf V J Atkinor., a the nest 1

Petition to re
ter to "interview" Bald Mountain, the fa-

mous, and here is what he says :

INTEEVIEWINCf TH3 "BALD,"

friend of Mary A'Alkiuion,
minor. Plaint if,

the Town of SalisUtiry' who are ulject to pay
a ioll tax to ihe Stale or who ownt-- d or were u.v guardisu.

live lieariugou every point of the compass.
Gneiss, interlined with seams of white
flint and occasionally mica composes the
rock formation of the whole cave. No
mineral ores could bo found. - No animal
life except thel bat' whs discovered.

poesed of real or personal projrty on the
lirat dy of April. 1S7S. are hereby notifit-- d to ieo W hwicc'ood, Rnnrdian,
lift the Mine for taxation at tnv office in Mero- - Vrfcndant.

A Fatal Liyhtnintj Flath.
During a tli under 'storm in "New York

last Wednesday afternoon Edward White,
a bricklayer, who was engaged in repair-
ing the steeple of Dr. Wilson's church,
was knocked by lightuiug from the stee-
ple aud instautly killed. He was thrown
off the pfatform into the air, and fell sixty
feet fo'fhe ground bow. The body spun
round sevwar Jilues in mid-ai- r and
struck the ground with a thud. At the
srihie time that White vfas struck his fellow--

workman, Bernard Gray, received a
shock from the electric current. He was
struck in the chest, and the' Curraut ran

-- enreibuf candidates iu the field'

furSbexiff.
& .

Tjie Wilmington Star wants a. State

jdacational Convention: Good tiring.

Barker's soda fountain is the mostPpop

iu town for a cooling beverage
,gr place

o
... mt' of jiacriSbe there

neys & i:,ptrs Sture hefore Juiy 1, 1878.
Failing to ilO so they will be rfil'jcct to' double
UXut.

B. F. BUG EF.S, C. B. C.
Juiiclt;i?78. 3S:4J.

THE UNFATHOMABLE CAVE FATH-

OMED.

The Fisuure Explored Threatened Split-

ting of the --Mountain Water aid Fire
the Agents.

tahi regulatiousr which were designcd'to
prevCnt a poisoned atniosph ere, andt is
believed much good has resulted from it.
The-stre- et dust now so plentiful, is almost
worth- its weight in gold for the purpose
for which it is used,aud a plentiful sup-

ply of it should now be jmt up in places
to keep dijT.

15 ut there arc other sources-o-f poison to
which the health of the people both in
country and town, is exposed. The water
wed. ink is often a fruitful cause of dis-

ease. Poisonous matter often reaches
springs-a- mi wells when least expected

WATER' AVti IRZ.
The caVe'was evfdeutly recently form-e"- d

by a convulsion in the bowels of the
tfihantain. Not a particle of rock could
be seen with moss clinging to it ; the walls
all seemed to have been recently riven
apart, every piece of rock examined show

1
. nftin all the land, a single Trustee's Sale of

eal Estate.

Upon the af.i.hn it of the ri '.intilT, it i ot-der-

bv the Uutirt, lli-i- t ptilditKtlou Lo uiada
in the 'Carol'ma VnU-hnjau- " fjr ti Mcen e
weeks, notifying the defendant, Ueorge r
Swieegood, wlio in a non-reidt- nl of the M-ht-

to apjcar at the ofSre of the Clerk f ill. .lij-ri- or

Court id nhl eoiinty, on t! .- - i.i
ilay ( July 1378. and ansu t i u,e eon j !:.ii.
which will he tiled in the al.-jv- e entitled
witliin ten days from ihe d tie hereof, ami if lie
fails t.i an.ier the r :!.; l.iit.t, il.e jilair.lil. ii'il
jl'fly to the Court ii i'.ic ivlivf u.raui.uva in
the couijvlaiiit.

Wiiuws, . II. B. IUVAIU
Xudf lrohafc 'nd C'k! isnjAi'r

Corf cf Tavie:('iii:iv.
Mav 17il.. IJjjK- al:0t:.r$7. pd

Tnforthe oilkial saciiuco of 73-t- he

Ice offering must then ie maue in dark, bluish lines along his 'clfet, arms

3pecl:l Correspoadeat'of the CUarlotta Observer.

AMoxtr'fHE MonrArVs, ju1ytff. Yes,
"lialdy" has been interviewed ! and your
correspondent luckily chanced'to tindTlte
'Majesty iu a. mbre graeibus humor than
that with which he usually receives re-

porters. Heretofore when thesis gentry

aud thighs, mhkiiig fantastic figure's' over,l Umd of this t'lace is em- - and bring on diseases ana Ueatn. ivy try
ing a newly broken, surface. The inside
of the mountain is undoubtedly sinking,
else wiiere coald the falling rocks have
gone ?' HaA'irig sunk' lower, a vacuum

hiswhole body. He fell on the plhtbrm
unconscious, bat it is ettppbsed he w ill

BOtne 0f the candidates to' go proprietor of spring and well in country

I!T b

' tlieiu
.

during the canvass, j or town should exercise constant watch1-r'oun-u

playing-t- be done, ; fulness to prevent the water from becoin- -

By virtue if a Morlgae or I)eel in Trust
"X ecu led tiy R. H. Co'an ami vtit tu Junii--
S. McCubbinc dated U Oi!i Mar ii, 1870. and
registered in the otli. c .l tin- - Urf-- " r of I)f,'dn
of ltowan (..Diinty, i;i liouk 4, jsi: liX). Ac,
md T1JH111 wliir-- default iiar. t.t-e.- i ; U, I will
t:xjuse for aids at paidic auci:j:i at the lown
lloiie do-i- r in the Town of Salisbiirv. .n Muii- -

recover
TIM. all LIIV- - '

no- - piiMtammiited lv ilramaire IroiO neat! - i" -- i "
must .have been created ier their re-

ception. What Created- this vacuum ?

The rock formation" of thb mountain is
1 '

the white Band " - " . . . . ..... ....I ..iT. Hicall u ! - e aufiiui scenery aim oiu- -
othervegetation,c arcases, decavintr or am, THE WHIPPING POST. E. H. MANSE'So--

. itfwVidevan Female tu .....,. ..t...i.i !r points of interest anions the surrounu- -
. solid gneiss, therefore, Water alone couldail vei list onenstvc muiur. vii oiau uiihj s.i'iuiu The First Man to Suffer Under the Xeic

nUlte StaunUtti, Va., in another part rfcUlove(l fur away from' well or sj.ring; mountains and Western 'Carolina, gen
Law tn Virginia A White Man Whiperallv. In this instance mbre ample ma. . A nr reader wisuinjj iux- -

for by the .help of rainwater their" poison mm
Jay, the first d.ty of J ul v, 1S7B, r.t 11 oVIock,
A. M., the following real tite, to-w'- u : 'flute i

o trucis of l.tod, consi-ti- ii ot h.Yl acre, more i

r lesrf, situated in llow; u Co itilv, a.ij inin '

tlie land of ltbterl Smith, .laniw 15. tiiSsji,
Allien Overctish, tlnNixoa pfie and otliers. !

One tr.-u-- t of l'J aires.- o.c .;f uercs, and'
ne of 120 :;ore: for Wu:i ii ie, see book 15. ;

ped, by a J cgro.
Aduld

uot wear it out. It might is? caused by a
convulsion deep down in the mountain,
forcing an opening even through solid
rock. But granting this, what is the Mo

1 ; Urination address the Pres-1- 3

.... ertauntoa is a delight- - SALlni'HY, K, c.
tive power of said convulsion? Steam,"&iou'cf the anuha.longbeen

?
--ut nrcpeimSi literary institutions. iHTii'-..'- . r lj:e Murtjair.. in i .iV!i, my t'c i!,ry iii readisuRs, 1 uni nojrn.tfje ui a, riegisler 'J n i. .my lhel indsall Hin and form I lyejwrwi to t.o ail kii. Is oi i.nsitnjr in eitlier.up -

New Youk, July 13. A Norfolk dis-ptrt- ch

says that the whipping of th first
wlirte man under the new law, which hus
just t'iken effect in Virginia, occurred at
ihtlliptoii, Saturday. The sentence was
Executed by a negro constable. The par-
ty whipped' was n sailor frohf Bcttimore,
wtb'w'ts c'ohvicted of stealing ah aW'h or.

Ir..i, Tl iin ;...l...f i.v: i i) ct..one of the mofit iesir.il;(.' oianUitlon in tin;

arc carried down ibto'the' r earth aiul'tUence
into springs and' wells, and so the foun-

tains of life are converted into soarcs'of
disease ahd jkath.

o

A triAveekly train is now r'vSi' olf tin;
Western' Roatl,-le-

a vi:i5 SalisbuVy at 1'.15
A. M.and' reaching Iieiuy G A. M...

thus enabling passengers imur' Uictinioud,
Ualeigh and all points east to' reach Asiie- -

tlumks to the Pnprietors
V1j retaru

. .. fA ntteud n ifiand onen
('Hint V. V I II i oil autil -- Lies of 11, t LillCuhitoti

tei ial is afforded foi'sensatibh'ahtf'deecrfp-- t
ion, so for the fiVst time iu its history

Bald Mountain will be the only subject of
an entire report.

The geographib' beatti'6f this moun-

tain has so often been nd'srepresented'thatf
I will first give a brief descViptmu
of it: Bald Mountain is a spur of the
IiUie ltidge range ruTiiiHig off laterally in

a southeasterly course tor1 eight and a half
miles, lying-mostl- i'ri! fcDbwell but tcr-m5Hati- ng

ih' PUthcifoiVV county, half a

lioid .ix miles west of "n!Utuirv.- : rt t ifii i w i
thisi i in rid Dinner at Glen .

Alpine Terras Csh, laied at i5aljsburV
2Sd div ol Mav, li

ge iterated by the contact of water with
tire, is the most natural conclusion. We
kiibw1 that water penetrates through parts
of the Mbimtaiuv springs llowiug from its
top, poolg'-Kiukiugut&- V i: base, and sin-

gle .drops percolating through the solid
rock,' slowly but steadily, collecting grad-
ually e,uftit-k;u-t vAller which, if encoiiuter-ihg-- a'

hhiVed' ebVtv:ey generate sufiicieut

"4 . VneJay the 24th inst

vai J. . tilO' . .Ill HIIIU. Ul l.HIIIiC JUKI iHtlirr
Work done with also all kindn

and Mining Machinery built or
rejiaired to order. 1 am also prepared to Ire
htiruber. mke nil kind-o- f Moulding, tunke

h, Hlmdn aiid Doors Ssl, Doors, und all
nires cf monldir.i;., kept constantly on hund--

-- totN of4.ntrtber always ( r. hand ei' furbish-
ed at -- hdrt tir:ti??.- -

A 16 HorsWort2.!:k iZnins'ani 2oilcz'

' J. S. MeCL'BUIXi?,
32: v Tnirfee&g die Bituate near Morganton, Mil

.i i.nnrnvmenta have been lai.ely
i ville thai day for early dinner.' MToinl iy,'i"

is
If was not belieViTliat the Paris Ei-h1bit!r- -ii

of 1378 wolild be a financial
vet the Government Commissioners

the da'vR this FOTJTZ'SMORSE AftD CATTLIL POWDERS,'
fnade. The Hotel probably the largest

; y ;uJ Fiia;v tt
in the State. Ihe p"e ;j

iftbe-'kiu- j Ua5u vun,t lil;lUing connection both
fur pal it i .V sliop.

and at pr:ccs t't i h !hewavs" with' the Bichmond and-- DaiviH- -
gtoff in in popular favor. Wor!;

irne.

sUtfto'mhke a' fissure sohiewate la its alrt.SMlV tinatie'ialtHiit thev otit of
clli'rs to escape. That there .has been,; (imH.(y . TlteVooVbiblUigs and:maiu-anddoe- s

yet exist hbHps iiru. smhller m & cstimatWat about 89,000,-qhaM- m

v )' U fU M'oiihtain- is a very j u f 7.000.000

mile r'cri.Sjs' froiu1 Chimney Buck', as the
crow llicH.'JbV nrfermbd in rhe iiionntaiiis,

"the ritl? .shooU,")' ?h" the ltlt bank of
Broad;- liverj This must not; be confound-

ed with tlie French BroaU river (nsbnie
"' "XIl

It.B. Passengers leaving Ashevi!le Tuer- -'

days, Thui sdays aud Saturdays, in the
evening, can' make connection' wili the nieoi Iiobns of surrounding At..- - aupoj M'.t tar-H- n rcT! nrvd preTectiCTi of

i:.ti.is--'1r- : ICorees. Cat. 3idjfr,tJiei.t.r;i toit'? VTii E. i'OTJWi, ;'io BalUmora. 41 d.pMU
W. N. C. at Henry lit U P. r., reaching- - Northern reporters do) the latter-flowin- j utouiiriiftisVave tlie" atab water-actio- n,

is already assured. ' The attendance has
exceeded expectations."

through Tr'ausyivauia, Buucombe,, and D. MoNEELY,
Blacteer ail BMerssi,.

Attorneys, Counselorn
and Solicitors.

SALMSBUllY, 3.

here and eoilm cti'ijgwitli the K. for
botli Kichinou'd'and' Kitleigh V 5' A M.,'

in the morning."
Tliis is the qiiiOiTeSt ffnie," bV ffever'al

hours to AshevilVe.

Madism counties, emptying into tlie No-richu- ky

riS;er,-il- i Cockte eohuty, Tenness-

ee," aud' tU8 forn&r thioligh northern
.South Carolina, by Columbia," forming

Uward-catin- g cats are said tb V poorer

iUeHb thau the March hare-.-Key also
serenades. W e

tate the lea.tin midnight
1

Trovatore" orie
Peud one open on

i..l,t last, week, but the crack of a, nUe

an eud to the earthly existence ot that
Laical genius. The cats pf the negh-Lhoo- d

nbw hold nightly meetings over

tlilK)t,nnd'the Ust state of. that rifle- -

ia is 7 fold worse than the CriY.
o

of the planets
rune-ni- -ht : Luua; one

end seVeral small stars peering thrnngh

uterine clouds. Yohth and" two mai- -

3x iz i c 1 1 . v : r.r . Tun i37i3 -- tf.

yef no mniblhigs, jars, splitting or inwai'd
biukingrhaS'd e'ccuri'ed. There is positive
evidence tttlit Bald Motiutain lias expei

these, not only once, but time
and agaiu. Must not heat then exist in
its bowels, in couuetion with water, to
cause these convulsions, when' no other
mountain without the aid of heat of simi-

lar formation, is or has been subject to

Ajrent A r the t:i!e f Fertilizers, Lime,Tlie Western North CiVroli'na ltail Road i whh the Wateree theSautee. In McDow

was never iu better flx." or iu better hands.'! ell countv. eicht miles from'- Chimney Sawed Shindies'and Minntain Produce. Boy
uid sell t'oth'ir'. Corn, l'i .ur, Mert', and nil j

k 1
1 s of fovii-.'.'i'-

v pri.d.ii-- on commis'iion. i

Nasniit psrrniSK KSkr, Vorn August 2th. Hta
and died .fulj uth. iis, only daughter ol l.cv.'David
Kerr, and u'iow c' .Mia. Joiin L: Brown.

Dear little Nuunlf's parents biitn wttblu one
week, in the State ot Ihavliv- - it-- r aiir-pUj.- u

ut the eany aye oi sever, ir.hni'n1." o n the iirtle
dajliag never knew what U was lo be an r n.;i a- -,

saa Witi aJo,uea by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. M'mii. and
very suuu eu.leared lierseU to tli'm by horluielll-geuc- e

and lier sweet and wlualn ways, us only a
orLjUt wad affeotloiiatc cliikl can. she was ih.' e
oi tne beloved b.i all who knew her.
an J was more than a welcome viMtor tb everj' nous .

for the:naraiiu d. Agent
eel ' i..ivd Mng'.i--h patent

r" ,.With Maj. Wilson at the. head; Capt. A.' j Bock the supposed crater of the wished-(J- .

Halyburton, Master TransportatioiV-'- j f,,r volcano was imaginarily located d'n-(- J.

W. Gates, Master Mechanic; Murphy, j ring the shocks and rumblings four years
Henderson and Newland, conductors; '

Riuce, hut tfr'c inonth-ag- o sensation," "the
Marsh, Gordon, Lewis and Terrell, engi- - lissure a'lid the newly discoverecf c'aVe

. vA vmiiI iuaI jrazinir an Milking Macnine.ileus louii&uio iu ,

.Kl.ivi.idv ils" Maiden, tilled with
11 assortment of Faniilv iWill k'-C-

li i sniaGOOD DIGESTION. Groceries. Call and see him at hi new ftnnd,

theui ?

THE SENSATIONAL KISSC::K.

causiug so mueh excitem'eut a mouth ago,

was explored after IeaVing tho cave.
Climbing to the cave was bad enough, but
like walking" cVViv hill compared with t'u
hitter ascent. The tissuvc is about a thou

ijwflniy thoughts, points a finger towr.rU's
j u,:s, ,auig H c.mpS of as thorough,; are in the ITurrford end," less th'au a half

tlie zenith and exclaiais : "Oh, this re- -
pVA-V"'''-:- aud seicutiric ihen as 'will b mile from Broad river tluted or below Kluttz'a Dru"Sturt.

l!'J:Cmos.
Practical Blaciismitli

IIORSKSIIOERit of moonlight rides on tae coasj j rolxny 0!)-
- ,,y iUad,'niltuU ui THE CAVE"

I heat the paddles splash iu the water, 'torches and lanterns having been pVe- -
r ..;,,. ..! CMiJirlev's Voice 1 in so sad,

O MabH-S- . CUTU df .ri.tn Oi dlHH-H- , tO SUlt.iMlX
siiape ot foot. AT. ;:. . i. stflrt.ly set' lititlc ;:ic-clpi- es

and WAR HAN Tf D. All kinds
promptly dune. is...

Co)v'misaioncr',8 Meeting.

July 15,

The following oi;trinap'cu was introduce!?
bv Mr. McCorkle and unanimously adopt- -

I n red the uight before, the mountain was
climbed early in the uiornhif. A circuit-

ous route had to be taken to reach the
care's mouth five hundred feet up the
precipitous and in some places perpendic-
ular mountain side. A'ftei nuch panting

mnn
sand feet up the mountain, nearly on the

topand has not hicrensed muEh ia size

since first discovered. Its wi'd'th' varies
from one to eight feet. It descends into
the mountain, in some places, seventy

feet, with now here a greater width than
ten feet, between the w alls of solid grani-

te." Unlike the cave, it was net caused

"Give us this day our daily bread,"' and good
uicdtkinc lo diget it, is both revertnl and lai-nia-

ii.c human stoiuach and liver are fruit-ni- l

eourcco of life's comforts; or, disordeud anu
they tingle misery aioiiy every ncrvi

and through every artery. The man or woinai
with yuoU dijcutioJi see beauty as they v.nlk.
and overcome obstacles iliey meet in the rou;
ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees uniy gloom
end stumbles aud -- row's at even im ijjinan
bjevl. Tb.e world rtill needs iwo or three

new kinds of medieine, before death can bv per
netly abolished; but that in my live.-- , have beet,
ui vdon.ed, and in. my sullVrer-- i from Liver dis-

ease, I)vs.tepsi.i and lle '.dacliii, have been c ur-

ed by MKtiUKl.l.'s IIli'.vtim:, is no longer
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty miuuli.
Uid there is n (piestion but whit it is the mns
wonderful ihseoverv Vet made in metliea.

let's go iu the house, I can't stand

this scone." She was towed into the house

..uy-h-er companions "slow music.
o

Last year our streets were beautifully

decorated with a one horse street sprink-U- v

sadly it Is niised. Give us a prink-Tri- f

vmi have to mill it witlr an ox.

ed : SPEING MILLINEEY.
I have iiii-- t ltluinol from the Ninth

In-- it Ordatiic;', That all the specia 1 AT
es dae and arising under section 13 of the
Charter off his town are duo at the time 7H0S. H. VAHDEBFOP.0'3of assessment tiieicof and the Tax Collec
tor is Ktsreby atillioi ivd fortwith to col

STOKE.

i and am rer-iv;::- r. stuck ul'gnod:: em-- !

hracing all the Litest fil's n" HATS End
KON.NKTS. :'! I.: dies. Mi k und Chil-idre- n.

FI.DhKKS and lilli IlS, ii. ci-d- -j

less vai .

i fJ:j:JMj:;: su. ks. i:x ? ,:. laj:s

coxrrcr.t'NEitY"Gl'.OrEIiV AND

1
r. nI J L

I and blowing (affording great amusement
j to he guide), our paity, consisting of Mr.

Grey, of Charlotte, the guide aud the re-- !

porter reached the xlesired point, and no

time wns b)&t in effecting an entrance,
j Torches aiVf? l;v.''terns were lighted, a mat-- ;

fer aocouiiilishet!1 with some ditlictilty on

account of fh'e r:i;,Ii tlie ci; .""ir p.tSoiug
out the cave." Tlie entrance is o:dy two

i und a ha'.f it V t high by four feet wide, so

I

lrS.,T-T-v reflectionmi thecommissoners,
"

-- wc Wake this explanation' because wb en- -

ever anything is said Concerning the towu

goveriiinent that does not please all,

win? of the "dads" 1 rink wc menu it per -

w.;ial -- dispel the vain delusion and quiet

-- eieni e. Those alllieted with lliiliousllt anc.

by caving. in, but iu separation' caused by

convulsions. For two hundred feet it
follows a"u easterly course, almost paral-

lel vviih thnt of the mountain, theu
branches off diagonally to the southeast
for so:n'e hundred" and twenty feet. Just
above the old, a re'.r lioouiv i.f seemingly
trilling dimensions runs up towards tin-toi-l

:if ii !il auL'les v. itli the oilier r.'uu:;

llti'.ould USu MhlUU.Ll.aintLivr t A M) CV U.Y.S',I'O, X
AT INK.

It tan hi h'rt'd aT Theo. I Kluttz1.'. " " I Zephyr Worsted Matoi ial forfovcy woifc,
Haylni? enVat-p- d thr --vr-i s cf : f.r-- : Urvi rk- - j ilk JIand kerch iefs,--' Neck Wear, Corset ,

lect the sauie by distr.ii:it or otherwise.
T following-wa- s introduced by Mi.

Atwtll and irdopted :

Beit (hdatued, TU.it so much of Ordi-
nance. Xo. 5.' as t)rlids merctiantti to keep
loose cotton iu tbe-'iMTtVr- !i of. their stoves
or warehouses lie a'n'd' tb'c sa'.no is he. e'oy
repealed. A'djo'ui i;'e(Y.

' "
P. f . llooxttsCp. ('.

BTJSrNF ItOCAL COIiTJUII:

;1 o'i, mighty ' 'aldfrmen;' for we
ma a. v..- - art itreiart-.- i u t am :nn i::. n:iei a .n iitm ;i good stock of

. liR-a- n it not.
-- o- lad n:ul icei TJ ,

stylPs Of eliy-m- a le oo,ls. an! at jTicf s to rult li e
times. oastantiy ui 5:,ttid .n a.-"'-i( u stock oi
snpt-rlo- r rii to-riai- . (';;'! aisd exai::!ne our v.-rk-

SaUsta jllon cur.iiiti ed.
I' X), !4. IsTS. No. !7:t'.

down we go o:i all louf'n'inl crawl through
for some rive feet. We nVove cautiotislv

1 ...
The 7r':inn who ue.-- in sa

erca-.n- , hvd cakes and warm pic ;Thev have the fieest and biggest fight twenty feet. Fifty teet lower dow n, i a.ks i

lietireen candidates iu Stanly if any coun- -
1 1"'ofward, assisted by da liglit foV he first i can be seen, iif the solid shle of the moan- -

i

In

8.

41

; M

vt

t

t
1 I

t

il

I!

h
ii

1!

!v in t!ie State. The candidates are nu tu lent who e i!s hastily and frits dovui at111 wtain, indicating an impending splittinCwenty feet,when the passage makes a . v , 111. .

Human Hair (?ooiL
.

All bought for cm-h- , which tn.ihIo
Die to sell as low us the lowest.

Call Lefoie huying elsewhere'.
lU A. GKEEXrir.LD.-

l':losi-i- Crawford's iiard v. ui e tore

al labor.ee to active anu laii.iM.iL-iii- f if t!iis o:;l W!l'Iieve. thisreo airedbend to the left and torches areefo'a.s aud all of them want .tickets so

arranged as to catch the last man. We have We have, made afrV.t cementsKfl
for the next hundred feef," day tight then

. "0 ....
j

does occarr, the noise and coneTiSsi-Jt- i will j

lx srreat enouuh to couinc the lieirh- - !
1

s. . Nvr eiO with the publisher of that excel lousiness M iu who liis food iu eagerprinted in 4hiu otfiee some iO different tick
o

rts sonienanies i uutiing through all but lent Agricultural Magazine, Caro- - again being perceptible, coining iu through
Una Farmer? at Wilmington, X. n window four feet wide and two feet high,

which eiiablwt to otter it andoy we are ;

thef further entrance passage
the " Watchman' for $2.50 a year. Alet-.- . -

ter barcaiu is rarely to be had. Send iu , intersected by five other apartments oi PEESEEVED

fitliout Snor or
you reorders. 0thenuie character as tlie one by which

Ve entered, two of greater and three ol

boring people that Bald Mountain Tias de-

veloped into a lirst -- class volcano ut last.
The neighbors 'do not seem in the least
frightened by the late developments bav-

in ir urowu accustomed to ",Baldy," as they
familiarlv term him. Four years ;:go.

when volcanic evidences lirst appeared
all laud adjacent to the niountaiu fc'cmld

have been purchased for twenty-liv- e cents

alt.fiv x r -

Dr. R. P. Ihtssrnt is at the Boyden lesser dimensions, one leading to the: win- -

iis n rule they are changed. It would be
a'hard matterfui a man to ilceide Iiow

-- and for whom to vote; for the coinplica-titm- s

ore many. Of coarse we like it it
pays Jhe job 'printer. -

The "wVather has " been so extremely
warm for the past week taat we wipe
the pernpiralion from our brow for the
seven huudredth time to-dii- y and con-

clude we will not abuse tlie- weather

House. He will bo irla:l to, see all hi 8 At.v ivru-iiim- r iinun the. iieriiendiculai facey

iiasle uu a arrets to ms euuuiwi iuui,
IF

The Hani Drinker eoul.l look at the tlekieate
nl.imls, nwolieii ail with disea.-e-. thai
. iiuse the im'obbiu I.imi.i;

The LaWyer, ihe Minister, the Merchant' and
alTw'lio lead se lemary live and are huhjeef to

Dvupepsia or 1 ndigesti ui; CJe':i.-:tspaUo-n ai.d
Headache

IF
These only knew whi Mekukl's IIkvatink
Koa TUB LltKK will do for their relief, and
how quickly it ei:re there, would be much

les suHering than at present.
The ;reat Liver Medeeines for sale hy Theo.

F. Khutz. "

I U v tlieilav:'i L'.lcht cr.i;i.ty )ihfriends and the rest if mankind, provided j of.thet1Iloa-Dt.lisi- the othe? thfouffh the im'iI I're-rv- -"i'roj'h-rr- Fi'j't,
hi-i- ! ! t iZ. 11inz . rf.cess', 1 :vill i ecu pentney win i.uvo so.uetniug ao.ie ' p.ei running IatArally and at ihtll.vntwf'j ltr.. ' "... I

lcs with the sides directly towards its i P" acre, but now nothing less than Ml!uritll.ii n Hill. .
' an..... . ....

others duse'end- - valuatiou can induced a sale.lie thiukKVou ought to come nd see ; agceai!i;ig BROWN & VEHBLE'S

Liverv . & Sale Stables
Tlfc wktjw Bracketi and seveh da'ugh- -

j will preserve a larrel of fruitK or
a eosl ot o cciUP, ur.d llJ0 1N jioik or leef U. x

i G cents, and the frui'.-- , ;o.d vegetal
J letain tlivir natural 'nrft1. Xf.e jroctw i

i'tv one, siinrle perfectly harmits, biiu in

. r.-'- ( il in aimo.it evt-r- fnini'.v. I t sh- - ht
j' Ho: LNNISa' D.-ufc- ' Store

ters live at the foot-o- f the mountain imr ujli'niiijr nic main mi3t-.;yt- uuui unin,
mediately under the cave, (the. grand

Ml H'aTlWe Qnl fn? Jim oaiiin' hid of our torehe, prevai
Ull; llllM. Idjl Jl u UuiiJJl lyl DjjL. agranrt spectacle was presented. The r

V 1 ... - Itchildren were too numerous to count) in atig An Undeniable Truth.
i

Ah ! fan us! "and gentle I una, seated
la her silyer wagon, haa been sniiliug
sweetly ou gushing maidens aud love-sic- k

swains by uight." Our ej--
e fust accident-

ally fell on these lines. They are from
lb Landmark. It's the worst we ever
saw far this time of the yerfr bin .Bam-sa- y

has great endurance.

ged trails rose majestically on effJier side frr:i nnv noil. I 15; vie Cou til yYou (K serve to Pnlfer, and if you lead a mi- - j will convey pawiertser- - to a:..
sfietorv life in this lea.aiful ' with ths best Mock a:.d Vihicle

locr cfbiu with cracks six fnehes letween
the logs. The old lady was, of course,
interviewed, as she had been a resident .rnlile. Iltisall I.N Till: SL'I'KKIOR COt.hT.

M It. I'hr.fiiii, 'adi'ir. of J. Wdllatw Cannon,

The second 4?essiou of this Schotd will
commence Aug. 5th, 1678. Tuition,
$2.50 and 3 --a month. Bills presented
monthly. y

Salisburv. X. C. Julv 10. 187 fi.

THE TKAVEIjIIvtCx FUKWVof that locality for four years, all the ei- -
uce'd, Iu.i.t,

world, it is entirely your own lault aoil mere
is only one excuse' for you, yonYurvre y'-
prejudice and skepticism; vr i?t h iuis
iluMisandrt. Personal k'nc'wlettge and couVnion

.onse rernonine will soon .hovv you thai UreenV

foi-10- leeti ragged, sharp-police- d, shag-

gy looking rocks aud hug boulders, seem-

ingly eoyeret? iti myriads of diamonds,
each obc l effect liog rays of light, shining,
sparkling, llashiug all tho colors ef the
rainbow lvefore our dazzled eyes. Huge

tnwill find it to their it l r! ( call h.ii-- o
The W V ( a.;n'i, 'Jrs A f annf.n, L E (iainen.Lhanged liouoy btfofc nraking elsewhere

j wife of J Werley Cannon, Martha
A Coui' n, V C lJ;tnnoii,f hos A Cannon andere discusKing the hog law Last week CLEAN, COOL AND COM FOBTABL'E ! August Flower wfll ci.Ve you )f Liver Coin-- j

..1..T..1 ,.r tiVspi.si:i. with all its iniserat.it Drovers and Traders

forts of h'ef neighbors to induce her to
leave proving fruitless. She testified that
when the split occurred a mouth ago, rum-

bling could be heard plainly, accompani-

ed by jars. Two weeks since she had
heard loud rumblings but no shock was
exnerienced. o the noise was attributed

how they are talking of toJfi ining the j

jolice This is a noble iindi i In'king and j

ii'assi of granite jutted forth on all sides,
Km. ill. fissures. nestled away invisible ex

Willie Knimu (.'aiiiion, heirs at !'.W, rjl.
1'ctitiou to sell Land fr Aset.t.

Coon the nth davit d I'iaii.tiil, iti ord. led

effects, such as siek headaciif, palpitation of

the harfMi'r sto.-nich-
, habitual c jsiivene,

'.liiziness of the head, nervous prostration, low
. . P f.; ... .. lfUIl Hlk

will find at ihU H!ah!i-!.i'iei;t cood lots am'.
Kestlsr's Bser Cjrarden.
in rear of A. Parker's Variety Store.
Klegantly furnished p'Te'a'sa'nliy" arrang

vo approve it; but still our a dec f ion lin- -
?f ashamed otcept to close fu's n, us Atahle. ar-- iiter'y f I hay, fodder, oats j

bv i!ie C.jurt, that publiraliiuil.tin.ide in it.e
their smallness. A eolitai-- y bat, around
by the light, frigh'tertly " dashed itselfed:' always a- - cool breeZef ice-co- ld Beet; ihe Western Continent and not a Drutist but : anct con..

uiH tell vou of its wonderfuT Cures', "iou can - '!

B,:tle for lOccnt, Three do. PLEASURE DRIVES.
i ' aroiiiia Watchman for -- ix mu eesMve vi ka,
i nelifvii! W I' t'jnnon, one l liie defej.dnliU,
j w h i a i.c'i- - r.idei.t of ; he Muie. to apv i ' :

t ii, ojnre Uie eltrk of the ueilr. tui"i

i -

to falling boulders. A few days ffter
this last noise the cave was discovered,
and even since then rocks are'

gfrs for the?, advocate of the hog law.
Take the hogs off, and uniform the po'.K'e
a'i'3 see what a chauge wonld co'me over
our streets! The names ,of the .set ol
commissioners who l.ave the back-toti- e

the best wines and liquors; eany 'chairs, against the walls iu fraulie efforts to reg-

ain-its wonted gloom. Large .flukes of will relieve youma all tho late papers.
C:.'. on .lonoay, ti. e is; nay oi ....;..Tht.st nisiiine turnouts for ph-a.-ur- ' viu).

granite, some forty by eight' feet, partly :n ri.Hobble and limp no mor, but hang your ' find tbe bt aecornuiodaiicna at j ana .';uwer rie fMi.p.air.i wi l. v u i.u

tiled in the abof e Wit ft led aet'ji., vilMi i "to do these two things would le. handed
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.
Come aud spend a pleasant Imwi. 5

Bespcctfullv,
erutebeslin the old oaken pef and setie tlie Stsbles.

.t.w.itv li. be eerie anenilv .cureo. i Mr. w. II K i ix bail wil a! Wars be is! ttsLdowu to posterity by tluv ulmi- -

ly, heard falling.
The reporter asked . the: widow if she

wasu't afraid of being crushed by slfdiig
rocks. '

"When my time tomes Pi! die anyhow,"

healed trotn the sides, till remained ed

like a half-detach- ed weather-boftr- d

"fastened at on a end. Particles of
satisfaction to :'.i.vir '.he cmipluiiit, n.i.l. :. ,'iy

4'' if. i to the Court for the rt'ntf demanded in ;h- -Make vour- -
JS: W. II. RESTLER.rers of philanthropic nieu.

wh-e- s immortal !

Yo'ir Rheumatism, Contracted muscles, tFtitl the Stables and preUitJM

JoinU Frated Feel, Headache, Earache, Pain HII customers
i.J,i ide and back, will yield lo that: 1Irock,' some weighing tons and others

in v- ---o-
couiylaii.t.

Witness, Jl. 11. HOWALIV
Clerk Superior Court of iJaTie Cuuoiv.

31:fit:pf$7.

she replied; ''so there's no Useground to powder, lay scattered around inThe grandest of all Extensions to "West-- powrft.l remedy, Ion? and favorably known j

'.'iyhtnhie Lirtitttent. whieh i SALISBURY BOOK STORE.
great prbf6'ion, and, far above from where i Yes, jest I UM a iassy fterwper chaperu X. C. will be run on thejbth and 7tli 50 cents j

Pxrsgsal. We noticed in the city last
Toesday, Col. Wm.'Johusoi1 and Col. Juo.
i. Brown; f Charlotte.

Richardson, wHo has charge

onc't, who s"ed I bed better put alightnin good for both man and beast, Pr.'ce

a boitle. For sale by C. R. Barker.we fit4l'd; ji sunbeam faintly struggledof Aug., by JULIAN 6t O'NEAL':
rml ou uiy wallublo-vesidu- r ; 1 hain't got : GEO.W. Y0PP, Propr.

(At M.cln tyre's Fiitnitnie Rooms.)
Sparkling Catawba Springthrough a sin'ull crevice above the win-

dow, barely tinging the darkened wall All those suffering vrith Hcinorrndds, or,
n:i ..ilo w.lA hei.uJ permanently

JOHN S. HENDERSON; ESQ.

Wc are authorized to anncch'cb th'is
of tho Federal Cemetery of this place, has
been quite ill for several weeks. Wo are
glad to say ho is improving though

-- - - ;
- j. 1 , . . . "C .. l All U.S. fJ o

cured ifihv will Use fabler'- - B.ickeye FM- -
; nnfijnfj-- f Mfi?5? Pfff0Ohmuen.hichissptdby all IMiist, tor NilM

o0 cents a For sale by t. L. TJlrK.-r-
;

gentleiuiui as a candidate to represent the
30tU Senatorial District ia tho next (Jeu: This .Ti:-7fitl!- e waUring j.lnr-- V. t; ,.p--

fr J.ili.rs 2Uih May,!7-- i lie 'j rif plowly.'

Uj. SI W. Cole was-strick- eii wltl1 .

brj" last. Tuesday. It was verv
eraV Assembly of the State, i !:tf.

like the touch of a fairy's golden wand.
A better idea can be obtained of the

and character of the cavo by
imagining a large cavern running over
five hundred feet into the mountain, about
three hundred wide, ranging iu height
from twelve to two hundred tfi'.'t; and dU
vided into six srualle? c'dS-c's- : eenaratelv

AT

Ilov prices.CVttRG.T,slfhtt 1 expectea he will be out in n I --will bo at 111 Boyden House in. Sulis- -

but one tire to dft." !

WASniJCcfidx, July in.- - The director
of the mint to-da- y received a letter from

the San Francisco niint, dated July 2nd,

stating that forty thoitsand standard sil-

ver dollars were exchanged at the mint

that day for a corrcsiMtidiug sura in gold

coin. This is regarded fie showing that
certificates issued at San Francisco for

silver dollars deposited there can be nsed

in New York for payment of customs du-

ties to better advantage than shipping
gold coin ?r purchasing gold exchange on

rCorrefc'Ua by J. M. Ksox W Co.
June 27,bury on and arfef tllo 15th inst.j fol- - H I

CALL ANT) SEE HIM.ItilH Ihtf.

re tua-;.- near Hn ko.y hi..!ier., iai th
r iein North Caiolina L.ii!r.:ad.
'flie braciti'.' niount.-ii- n atinospbere, with

l.eahh re;ling t ToperiVs of iheir nati ie n u- -

iUr tbee .Springs a nmsl ieiraLle. Ke t lor
j iuvalidjf and j!ta-ur- e k i.

The miricrii waters eiMi.La:-t- blue aniN bite
! Kulphur and i halvl eHir. It i the lt ami

mo.--l exten-ive- 'j !w. I up watering jdaee in
j the State, u?d cun acc.n.:uudalv three hpudi'it

Der''i.:i.

short tinao and will be pleased to see if il'air. jLoun ij . urns anu lanuiy have gone
"to the Stale of New York to spend the

1 ''
; partitioned by vails f gneiss, varying Cotton firm Middlings;

lu-.- dowho need my services dt tfiice:
stainsummer. k: P: BESSENT:, ;

thio

7

7a8

! AMEBIC AN PRUNER.
July 9th, 1873. --33t- Compliment to tlie Old Salisbury Cor

net Band. 5taj. "Wilson, President of the
$ !.!50a2.00,j

47a4AV.-N. C. R: 11., lias jjiiid the Old Salis

from oue to siityfefet iu thickuess, all con-

nected eithjer S.bQve cr below' the parti-
tions. Tlifcc cjjlves all hate il totJuion
junction irJslde, only two obtain iu egress
to the lilountain side, one through the
nfoutli aud tho other through the window.
The main passage runs due east directly
into the heart of the mountain over, three
hundred feet' downward at first, then

X;w York.

THE MIST TlIIM.MINf.i SIILAI'.S EVKH !. A good Land ,f music ill remain !

j 55prti'ti lln- - "casoii, nod uil toe faelliiit
INVBNTB. ! lifibriJcd l.ir ainohe uein- - aj titt -

1 It. pla. s will !: o lie red Tviciu.ie.
itatirs-ptirch-ise- ihe richt ( nejl f i.i- - A ood supply of i t constantly or, i.and.-

-

4850hury Cornet Band K deserved compliment
by tendering tile h?erabrt thereof, wjth

Young man as Correspondent'WANTED. at- - Salisbury, also
one in each neighboring town. Good pay for
actml work. Addre wtlfi reference (tStarup
for a wweri Mercantile Hureaif, (hicagol UL

.

' .'
To the Voters of Rowan County Cf

I hereby announce uivself as A candi

$2.50a2.60their families, a free-vic- e to the Head o: 'o- - brated I'runer in nine tovi,!.iuj.K nf KowanJ coi.vfyau. e- - wi . meei .ne -.- - tn,,
6, . i :..;t ..,-- . It.. ...n.f.i;,..-- ir.it. ia vlfibl. .

Iln-kor- fclation lo xoiivty )Mlor to ti.ethe road. Maj. Witsoa has known the -- ; lOUIll,! iimii- - , -
lO

B.vcox, county. !iog round

Butter
Loos
CuiciiKNs -p- -r dozen
Coun new
MeaL moderate denyind at
Wheat sjooil demand at
Flock best fain.

super.
Potatoes, Irish
Onions no demand
Lard
II at

Tallow
Blackbekuiee
ArPi.Es, dried
3UGAR

iinpl'.-r.ieiii- , a'aio.-- t able to a man who j Sp'-np- -

er rc.-ni- f 28 days; $12 er
lias fruit trees to trim. Persons v, to eeBund for a long tiniej some of the mem-

bers having been in tile same' command :. ...u Jf WI..11, A.-- l!.,rtl.-...fii.'- -
' week. 22 i.ei uv. I j . i pr;i e lor hildrt-- a ml

daring the war. , His regard for them

l'hysicians of Berlin have sent forth an

urgeut warning against the use of the
popular baby --carriage in which' the little
ones sit facing the nurse, aud are pushed

backward. The natural desire of the eye

is to draw nearer to what it sees, and IU3

jiractice of reversiug this normal order oi

Uiiuir an'd causing surrounding -- objects

changes its course, winding almost spiral-
ly, in some places perpendicularly, grow-
ing gradually smaller, until obtaining a.u

altitude of two hundred feejt from its

2040 Stbre. SalUbury. Price for tbe implement and j ?'hred fcOVii.ilk, -- nd Iibtrfil deduction for
gentlemen a well as his appreciatioL
of them as a Baud :s no tlonbt tlie canst Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.

Owner and Pioj ritior.29.".a.
- 20..iia o. FiiA i: do w n c m

!

r, v-i- m tim TIME TO SUliSCKIBE
of thik iiiinifestatitm of kindly feeliucb

date for to the office of High
Sheriflf of Rowan County, at the ensuing''
Augu'st election; iltfdy.ilL. 1 think, be able
to siitisfy the peoplc tll.it I am actlug ia
road faith.

C P:VAGG0NER,
May 22, 1873. 3l:tc.

ail part. As many of ' the party have Tlia next two longest, nearly eual tb
ijSftl : FOP-- THE WATCHMAN ; Kortgajje Cec4s for sale heionever seen the work going ou ut the head

of the road, it w ill doubtles lc. a most but do to recede is liable tothe niusj ut described ia extent.
I not take ii spiral course. The other three kthe development of both sigiit and brain.juttrebting as well asideasant tiji.


